IUP Student Allergy Clinic Agreement

Spring
To:

20

/ Summer 20

I Fall20

Students Receiving Allergy lnjections

From: IUP Health Service

Date:

>

All patients shall have their initial. (very first) allergy injection at their allergist or at their private physic'nn
with docurnentation provided to the Health ServiCe.

>,

Allergy injections wifl onry be given during posted crinic hours by appointment onry.

>
>

>

>
>

There will be an initial exam fee of 910 as wellas $Oper injection fue for the semester.
Altergy patients
must also pay a Wellness Fee to be eligible for this ciinic.
SiOn in each visit on the
the rFf|iqlr2ti.|rr
i^ lh6 r^tr},., .,-i^- "^
regislrarioncomputer
Ctinic, for your injecrion,
^^hh,{ar in the tobby under "Ailergy

!lqy,::"lyl*:l

Each student is responsible.for mainbining his or her supply of serum/medication
and safe transportation of
the serum/medication from their ho. rne or allergisfs office iothe HS. lt is also
the student,s responsibility to
order new vials when nec€ssary- lt is necessary for the Allergy Nurse to have
written instruc$ons when a
patient is late for an injection.
lf student experiences an allergic reaction from their,iniection and is
keated with Epinephnne, rhey wilt be
transported to the Emergency Room by ambulance foifurther evaluation.

Each student will sign th.is agreement each semester prior to starting in
the clinic. you will receive a copy of
the a.greement if reque$ted. All students are expectai to comply with all policies
in order to receive their
injections at the health cenrer.

ALLERGY lNJEcTloNs Your allergy injection is a specific vaccine
that builds an immune blockrng response to
your allergen lt is important tttat you receive the injeition(s)
at regular intervals to control the allergy and avoid a
reaction.. Even if injection(s) are given a.few days late, you r"y have a serious
and sometimes even fatal reaction
h9
The allergist has set up the schedule and dosage specificatry tor you.'
19
ii is io fJui oenefit to ue on
"llsgn'
time br the injections. The Health service staff cannot be resfrnsibte for
ailustiirg 0o."1"".' rn's must be done by
the allergist.
You must walt in clinic at least 20 rninutes foltowing your injeetion(s)
or as directed by a elgtst, .lhis is
necessary to monitor any reactions.you may develop. Some stuAents
witf Oevelop a OetayJ r'"""rion, possibly an
hour or two after recelving the iniection. tt ths nappens, it ts very
imporlant that ybu ,.turir to th.'n..ff, service, or
go to IRMC-ER to have this reaction checked and iecordeo. ybu
lf
are notableiowait20 minutes following the
ilieclo1, the allergy nurse will refu.se togive the injection. In th'e event you oevelop a severe reaction and the
Health service is closed, dial 91 1 (9-91 1-if on campus) for ambulance
transportation to lndiana Regional Medical

Center.

ors can oc cur in two forms:
LocAl-Redness, wheals, and itchiness,
React

at site of injection(s). Local reaction is usually conected by repeating
or

decreasin_g-the dosage as specilied by the allergist.

sysrEff'c-Trcuble breathing, wheizing, faininess, tacial swelling, and body rashes.
The systemrc reaction is an
emergency and requires possible adrenaline, orygen and the atteniion
of a meoical provioer. '--Banner lD
SIGNATURE:

DATE:

#

